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Herald.
THE CITY.

lorknooil Baildlnff,

."I'bIob lllork.

A

;'Os are out today.
J F y council will meet tonight.

forget the board of trade

jont forget the "Kids" at the opera
se tomorrow night.
--The icemen and sleigh manuiactur- -

i ers never smile as they pa.s by.

riie Bohemian society will give a
liall tonight at Fitzgerald's Hall.

The Chautauqua club will hold its
regular meeting tomorrow night.

The sir-year-o- ld son of JJMr. Jas.

Grace was taken down with diphtheria
. on Saturday last.

Judge Russell informs the Hkrald
that the marriage business is played out
since the first of January.

Messrs. II. EikenbarT. Tlios Sulli
van and Josh Murray each sent a car
load of cattle to Omaha today.

Dr. It. Livingston is confined to his
liC-m- c for the past few days, and during
the time has been quite ill. but today he
is reported improving.

Mr. W. II. Pickins leaves for York
Jfeb., tomorrow morning to attend the
firemen's coanention, as a representative
from tho city ire department.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. K.

rhnrch will meet at the home of Mr3

Crisstuan. Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
corner of Seventh and Granite streets.

Although an extra train is tun to
Omaha each morning for the accommo-

dation of the public, yet there are some

lcple who "get left" accasionally even
the senator.

Mr. Jerry Farthing, who is agent for
Patterson. Murphy & Co., went to Omaha
this morning to take up his abode, as the
company will make that their headquar-
ters in the future.

Mr. Win. Ilollcy of this city secured
first prize for the best coni'c costume nt

a Bohemian ball given at Omaha last
Saturday night. lie represented an
African riding an ostrich.

The annual session of the board will
be held this evening at O. A. R. hall.
Let every member come out. The presi --

dent will address the board, the report
of committees will be received and the
election of officers take place.

It is reported that Mr. J. Y. Clark's
condition is not much improved at pres-

ent, and he is continually lingering at
leath's door. Some time ago it was
thought he would not survive but a few
hours, but he has rallied until now, and
is resting easier.

The funeral of Mrs. David Phillips
who died on Friday night last, occurred
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. A short ser-

vice, conducted by Rev. W. H. Alexan-
der, wa held in the" M. E.- - church, before
the remains were conveyed to the ceme-

tery. Deceased had been an invalid for
the past two years.

Col. Guy V. II;nry, who is to torture
nt Rock wood hall tomorrow evening,
will give an account of Indian customs.
SI2 has seen the sun dance and will de-

scribe that particularly. He will also
tell about tlia horns life of the American
Abaregine--hi- s methods of traveling,
Itis life in camp, his sign language, treat-
ment of prisoners, etc., etc.

The "Private Secretary" being
played at the Xew Grand opera house in
Omaht this week, is without a doubt one
of the mo.t entertaining plays of today.
It is simply impossible for a person to
see one act without roaring. Parties will
bo made up at several towns near Omaha
for one night or the Wednesday matinee.
People from here going to O.niha Wed-
nesday can see the matinee at 2:30 and
return the sanvj afternoon. It is played
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights.

Plattsmsuth City S:h3j!s.
Examinations for the term ending Jan-

uary 2"ith will commence on Monday
21st insL, in all grades above the second.
And on Wednesday. i:rd in-.- , in thosj
Jjjlow"the third.

.DuI2tue examinations, the doors of
tlis various school buildings will b.;
closed at 9 o'clock a. ni. and at 1::9 p.
in., and no pupils will be admitted after
tliose hours.

All pupils should be present at the ex-

aminations, whether they have bs-j- at-

tending school or not.
Tiic following is the programme:
jM.mday Arithmetic, Geometry.
Tuesday Gramm ir, Rhetorie, Chem-

istry, Hygiene.
7edaejjay Int'llectual Arithmetic,

Orti ography, Spelling, History, Civil
ilorcr.'Tioiir, 1'husopiiy,

ThirJy Us.Jrapiiy, Word Anly- -

ia I'htrAlncf. A I (rnliiM- - OMrrt LS4iini. I

V lay Arithmetic, Writing an I
Ci.ml Wrtioo. '

. r 11
1 nnrt'iny uygicnr, urawing,peu;g.
PrMaj neding, Object Lessons,

- J
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AN ODD ''SETTLEMENT.

T ! I."

Curious Phases of the "Q" Strike
and still More Curious Terms

of Its Adjustment.

How it Looks to an Outsider.
From the WurlliiKton Ilawkeye.

An old citizen who has been a staunch
sympathizer with "the boys" throughout
the strike delivered himself, yesterday,
at some length and very freely to a
llawh-Eyt- i reporter, on the so-call-

"settlement" made by the grievance
committee at Chicago.

"The men have been deceived und
misled," he said, " by the talk of 'settle-

ment.' They have been lead to believe
that the committee had secured from the
railroad some agreement or concession ot
some kind. It turns out that there was

110 settlement, nothiug but a surrender.
The company has promised nothing and
concede nothing. I don't say that the
railroad company has deceived anybody.
I've never seen where they promised they
were going to concede anything, but
there is no doubt the idea has been held
out to the strikers that by this committee
it was going to get something out of
it for them. As I look back on it now,
ii looks to me as if the men had been
misled from the start. Xo one in ten of
them really wanted to striko to begin
with. They were satisfied with their
jobs and their pay; but they belonged
to this organization that is run by a few
smart fellows, whs like authority and
naturally want to make themselves felt
They got onto the question of having the
pay governed by the miles run, ignorin
everything else, and the abolishment o
clas-.i.;catio- u. It would amount to some
increase o pay cf course, the men were
willing for them to get it through
they could. The big mistake was in
giving them power to order the men out
if the company refused to yield. The
leaders showed, in the first place, awful
poor judgment, in thinking they could
force uch a larjre concern to give up
without a struggle. I have always sym-

pathized with the men because I have
had many dealings with them and found
them honest and straight. But it 9&B

plsiii .'is anything, before tho 10th of
March iast yea.?, fjjat the strike was a
dead failure, The eoii;au7 teot too
many trains going. From that time on
the men have been fooled along and
along by their committees and walking
delegates of one sort and another. First
the C. B. & Q. board of directors were to
go back on Stone and Perkins; then it
was wait for the stockholders' meeting in
May; then the boycott of the Rock Island
and othet roads; then they drew the
switchmen in; then they were going to
wear the Q. out. It was always some-
thing or other mysterious. The men were
kept cheerful by talk how strong finan-

cially the brotherhood wiw, how it could
take care of them for years; then the
company would take them all back if
they would jield the points they struck
for, ami finally it would give them a
preference in filling vacancies.

" .Meanwhile, co far as I can see, the
company has gone right along, doing the
bust it could by the public, promised the
old m-'i- i nothing; taking the ground
they had quit voluntarily, and defending
and taking care of the property as you
inig!t expect. Xow, it seems, these
burnt chaps couldn't run on talk any
longer; the body of engineers over the
country got tired of supporting j.he men
in idleness, and served notice on the
committee to wind it up. Look at that
telegram they got out of President Per-

kins. He says the C. B. & Q. won't fol-

low ui the boys and keep them from
getting work somewhere else. That's
kind. No body with auy etj.ie .thought
they would or could do that anyhow.
Wliv should thev? I have no idea that
Perkins or Stone have anything but the
kir. lest feelings for the old men as a
class. They themselves, like IJ.islerhave
con.e from the ground up, and have
worked with the men for years.

"Vhjn Perkins says 'our rrt duty is
to those in the company's employ' that
means the new men, Yc must remem
ber and protect tluir interests by promo-
tions, and by eyery other means in our
power.' Djcs that look like making any
vacancies? Tint moans w!ure a new
engineer drops out a fiYeai in t ikes his
place. D Jes tuil lo jk like m iking mo m
for old men 1

Then, he says, if it become absolute-
ly necessary to go outside for men in any
capicity, they will feel at liberty to give
an old engineer or fireman a job if he is

i the best man available, and has not been
guilty of any improper conduct. There's
no preference about tl; it. There certain
ly isn't any deception, nor chauct for
iblsuadurstanding. These walking dele-
gates have lecj. the men into a snap and
left them,

Mr. Arthur goes to G4U forijlit
to represent another set of hatd-workju- g

engineers and per hap induce them to
quit work. Bnt it is all over u&d tf.e

a throttle. Mj;y of them could have j

' w.th the Q. until they were too old
. -- ' - !... ... ...Ml . I -- II.. .iu ', uui ujw m p.oooiy

Frid? H Jinj. Drawing, Writing, j
8atl tart of U is tl,e future 1,1 lt is in 8tore-f"oiroitio-

I for haa lreds of the old boys who are as
MtHT and fcbcoitp orades. ' lion, ad wi ll meaning as ever pulled

get another job.neyse

Si

'"I think that an organization that gets
men into that kind of a hole and leaves
them there, does more harm than good.
The conductors' plan of refusing to gi;-.-an-

committee power of ordering ti. ;i

to quit work is much more sensible."

PERSONALS.
Mr. II. McMakin is in Omaha today.
Mr. J. II. Cox, the tea man, is in Oma-

ha today.
Mr. M. McGuire of Whitman, Neb., is

in the city.
Mr. F. M. Dorrington, of Chadron, is

in the city.
Miss Lulu Uurgess of Omaha spent

Sunday at home.
Mr. T. Wilkinson and wife left for

McCook last night.
Mr. W- - .7. Ilesser was a passenger to

Lincoln thin morning.
Miss Minnie Ilousewoith accompanied

her brother Walter to Lincoln last night.
Messrs. P. Latham, John Bnrtnett, J.

W. Busk and J. Ilaslorleft for Cheyenne
last night.

Mr. Jfie Fetzer nnd wife, and Hans
and Misa Celia Ggd3 ipcfcfc Sunday with
friends in Omaha.

Messrs. W. II. Cushing and D. C.
McEntee went up to Omaha Saturday
night and remained over Sunday.

Messrs. Bert Pollock and Fred W.
Carruth witnessed the race at the coliseum
at Omaha on Saturday evening last.

Mr. W. G. Reefer, v.' ho has been at
Wajioo for some time fitting ip airiness
shop, returned to the city this morning.

Mrs. Saul Dewey, of Mirage, SlKridan
county Neb., formerly a resident of
Cedar Creek and well known hi this city,
arrived here this morning to visit a few-day-s

with friends.
Mr, F. Robbins, an employe cf the B.

A II. in the freight office at Pacific
Junction, iscontceu tq LJs home in this
city contentedly taking care' of himsejf
while the mumps keep him company.

Strikers Applying for Work.
List Saturday applications were sent

in to Mr. D. Hawksworth, Supr. Motive
power, by aboat sixty of the strikers of
this city, iqr reinstatement. Besides
those, applications hae also been re
ceived from men at Wymore and other j

points along the line, numbering about
tUitij in all. As yet we have been un-
able to learn udv many of the strikers
will return to syprk.

I lie iceinen smile today oyer the
light fci.ow which fell last night. Al-
though It is said tl.a thermoueter jaa
not y-- t dropped below xero, yet they be-
lieve where there is so much snow there
will be a little ice before the end of the
season. The harvest will undoubtedly
be light this season.

HERRMANN 'S
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Prior to Invoicing Feb. First Vie Viill Give

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Iii Order to Clear Up Our Odds and Ends

in our Different Departments.

FIE

Special IBa,3:g:a,i3n.s ion.

BLAEftH S

NASH'S

I.a rere Morning and
Evening to Hear the Word

by Him.

Union Service
Public worship yesterday under the

leading: of State Secretary A. Nash, of
the Y. M. C. A., was largely attended
and interest manifested.

As Mr Nash occupied the
nulnit in the morning. The

services were opened by Rev. J. T. Baird.
pastor of the church. Then for forty
minutes Mr. Nash heldthe attention of
the to the 17th chapter of
Mathew, from which he made a pointed
talk, using more especially as a subject,
the 20th and 21st verses.

In the afternoon the 4 o'clock gospe!
meeting, for men only, at the Y. M. C.A,

rooms, was conducted by the state secre
tary. The subject was",'; "Two Masters,"
from Mathew 6:24 and 12:30. Seating
capacity amounted to about one hundred
and thirty, and every seat was occupied
and some stood. The meeting was con
ducted in that free and manner
which makes them so At the
iqse of the meeting ten asked for prayer
and at the cighf of Iha ten
confessed and men actually
went for joy. This was the most fruitful
Su!idar afternoon meeting yet held, and
the attendance is becoming so large that
the question of more room for these meet
ings will soon be one to act upon.

In tiie evening Secretary Nash occupied
the pulpit at the M. . church and spoke
to a full house from the 22nd chapter of
MatheW. &ir rose for prayer at this
meeting,

it nas oecn dtcinea 10 noia union
revival services each nrght tins week at
the church, which will be
m charge of Mr. Nash. Meetings com
mence at 7:30. E;ich afternoon at 3
o'clock Mr. Nash will giye a bible reart
ing at the 1. M. C. A. rooms for b th
nifn and women, to which all are invited
to cojjje and bring their bibles.

The ''Kids-- ' i y.
Mr. Kendall infuses a spirit of droll

fun through the play that is as oiiginal
as it is pleasing. Mr. Kendall is not a
mere horse-pla- v comedian. A number
of new faces have come into the company
since last season. Among the most en-
joyable features of the evening were the
musical of E. B. Fitz and
Catherine Webster, S irony's
comic of' a "giddy old
girl." Mr. Firz s treatment of the char-&ie- t-

nf f'r)oc added much to
the junior of tl)e

Evening Crifip.
You cannot help but laugh if you go

nd sec them tomorrow night.
Kor taYe- -

A small house in South Park on very
easy terms. C. M. Wead.

CLACCS
nn 0

InilniuVim
OHE DOOR NATIONAL BANK.

MEETINGS YESTERDAY

Gatherings

Explained

Tonight.

considerable
announced,

Presbyterian

congregation

voluntary
interesting.

ater-Veeii'n'-

conversion,

Presbyterian

Washington,

specialties
and'Qiljbrrt

impersonation

ijofunny"
performance. Wash-

ington

is) fn) rii imi

JVJ UNJ

EAST FIRST
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Clearance
At a Great Reduction in our Complete Lino of

SOOTS ABTD SHOES I
He will give you "CASH" Trices that will dely Compe-
tition for

THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
In order to make room for Spring Gond.

Rflen's Arctics
Other warm goods

MANUFACTURING
Pane fit a

Attepd the board of trade meeting
fonight.

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and btruin
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it is
only a little cold," and keep giving them
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con-
sumption, when they can be so easily re-

lieved by BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP? It has no superior, and few
equHrs.' For sale by Q. P. Smith & Co ,
druggists,

Remember the "Kids"' will amuse
you at the opera house tomorrow night.

The City Meat Market is the best place
to buy fresh meats, pork chops, poultry
and game of all kinds. tf

PJerty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel'a mill, tf

Dont go and see the "Kids'' tomor
row night unless you expect to laugh.

WHAT ON EARTH
Is the reason Deonle will not. can not. orj
do not see anv difference in rhean nos
trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible partjes at enormous profits,
rather than take' "a medicine of world
wide reputation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is tnvintr Riirh nn.
paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
oiooa as ubuu s UL.UUU ffjlUFIEK &
BLOOD MAKER, and everv hottl that
does nqt do its work will cost you noth-
ing. Iter sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

!
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for 85 Cents.
in same proportion.

AND HEPAIRIIs'G
Law Priwt,.

THE ASTRONOMERS ASTONISHED !

t is Believed the Part h Will be Dts,troyed Within the Next Six
Months.

THE CHINESE IN CONVULSIONS

They Believe the Earth Will Be
Burned Into Ashes.

Trernenrlous Corrtef in the l ;ayenq
A terrible ball of f,rc ha recemly'heci

discovered in the Heavens, and is said tobe approaching the Earth at the rate ofone hundred and seven million mile perday. Astronomers are somewhat ab.rinedas to the direction in which it is centeredau mi us mat it it does not change itscourse, it will surely be the destructionof the eaith. It is estimated to br twelve
lime largir t'lan tlip great l.!:tr; t J I'i'i."lei. wnicnis toe largest j 01Universe. Astronomers ,n :. Willsoon be visible to the ie-il- f (,f n.;. Cf p- -
tineut. It can be easily observed bv tho
peopie or unina ami it is said that theChinese by close observation have dis- -

"I"'" me i" or tiie ereat cometprinted m roman letters
tleorire W. vos. tlif only setoi.tlfif. r.u i,residing tn naftsmo.aii.
pitiens, I am yours Fraternally,

' Geoiioi: W. YaJ",
tf. Astronomer and Jewehr. '

Water Consumers,
AU bibs aside from tW liun :

were due Jan. 1st. TIimip l.m..
paid by Feb. 1st, at our office in ib nry

THB PlATTSHOVTFf WATElt Co.
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